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P ROFE8SIOX At--

"Physician and Surgeon,
Room nver Dalles Vtionl But Office hoars, 10

a a l It m, sol from f to 4 p m. e

We t End of Third street.

S. BtHSKtA.
Attorney at Law

WMTACKMAN

Dentist.
Rooms 8 0 and 10. Vogt Block, Tie Dalles. Ur.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon for
wasco county.

The First National bank of The Dalles Oregon.
a corporation. Plaintiff,

--
i VS.

. William Birgfeld and Laura E. Birgfeld, De- -

ienaauia.
Br virtue of an execution, du'y IsRued out of

ana under tne seal or toe Circuit tou t oi ine
Stat of Omron. for the CVu lty of was o. to
me directed and dated tbe day of February.
108. aun a judgment rendered and entered in

, said court on the 4th day of August. IHtl. in the
a bo e entitled c iuse. in favor of tbe plaintiff
and sea ast the defendants above named ax
judgment debtors, id the sum of six hundred
and einbty one dollars and Hixty cents,
with interest thereon from the 4th day of
August. ink. at the rate of ten per cent per an
num, and the further sum of sixty dollars, as

- attorney's fees, aud the further sum of sixty
four dollars and sixty-thre- e cents, costs, and
tne costs or ana upon tnis writ, ana command
ing me to make sale of the property belonging
to sai a aeientiant. l ata. on tne 4tn any or
March, le8. duly levy upon, and I will, on the

lUthdayof April. 1898,
At the hour of 2 o'clock, in the afternoon of
aia day. and at the front door of the County

Court House. In Dalles Citv. Wasco County.
Oregon, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in had. all fe right, title and in
terest which the defendants W illiam Birgfeld
and Laura K. Birgfeld or either of them had on
vi.e-u- day of August. tbe date evtbe JudK
meat herein, or which such defendants or any
oi tne defendants herein, nave since acquired
or now have in and to the folio Jriu- - described
real property, situate and eing in Sherman
woumy. oregoo. to-u- it:

A undivided one-fift- h interest in and to all
the S. H of S. W. H section 16: all of sections
zi, zs. vt. si. ana :o: ;.! ana N. H N. w. h
section 23: N. W. H section 80; W. H N W. H- -
w s. w . m- - a. js s s. vv. a and s. y, s. K.
H section SI: S KS.W. w section 36: all In
tonhlp7 S. ranee 17 E. W. M ; also all of
section 3 township 8 S . ranve 17 E. w. M. in
Oregon, or so much of said property as will
satisfy said judgment and decree, with costs
ana ao ruing , osts.

said prope ty will De sola subject to connr- -
matlon and redemption as by law provided.

uatea t ine uaues, uregon. wis itn day or
Marsh, 1888

. T.J. DRIVER,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
asco county.

O F. ScbowalterAS administrator of the estate
of S. U. Krebbiel. deceased. Plaintiff, vs.
Wilson R. Winans and Mary Winans and J. M.
Hu itlnit ton. Defendants.

By virtue of an execution, decree, and order
of sale, duly Issued out or ana under tne seal oi
the - Circuit Court of, tbe State of Orego . for
the County of Wasco, to be directed and dated
the id day of March 1898. upon a decree for tbe
foreclosure oi a certain mortgage, ana judg-
ment rendered and entered in said Court on
the latn day of February. 1898, la the above t
entitled cause, in favor of the Plaintiff and
against the Defendants Wilson K. Winans and

. Mary Winans as judgment debtors. In the sum
. of eleven hundred twenty-fiv- e and

dollars, wtth interest thereon from the 15th day
of February,; 1P98. at the rate of ten per cent per
annum, ana tne runner sum or one nunarea
dollars, as attorney's fees, and the further sum
fo fifteen dollars, ousts, ana tne cost oi ana ofapon this writ, sn commanding me to mane
sale of the real property emaracea in sucn
decree of foreclosure and hereinafter described.
I will, on the

- izaayof April. 1898,
at the hour of two o'clock, in the afternoon of

and at tbe front door r the County
Vtr.u ctouse m caucs wasco urty.

bidder for cash In band, all the right, icleand
interest whic the Defendants Wilson K
Winans and Mary W nans and J. M Hu ti"g- -

ton or either of them had on the day of
' Februtry, 1892, the date of t ie mortgage fore-

closed herein, or w ich such Defend in Us or any
of the Defendants herein, have since acquired.

no have in and to the folBwing descrid
real property, situate and being in Wasco
County. Oreirou. t: Lots one. two. three.
four asd the sou tn west quarter f4 of the
northeast quarter mj ana tne soutneast
quarter of the northwest qarter )

of section ona I' in township one fl I north
of ran :e nine 191 east of the Willameite merid
ian. Wasco couaty. Oregon. Two hundred forty--
four ana 7a- - iuj acres.oi i ma or so muen of saia
property ns will satisfy said judgment and
decree, with costs and accruing ousts.

Said property will be sold subject to confirm-
ation and redemption as by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 3d day of
Marcn ibv.

T.J. DRIVER.
Sheriff, Wasco County, Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
wasco ixiuniy.

William Ciark, P aintlff. vs. John W. Watson
and Carrie M. Watson, Defendants.

By virtue of an execution, decree and order of
sale, duly issued ont of and under the se.,1 of
the Circuit Court ot th- - State of Oregon, for
tbe Couaty of Wto, to me directed and dated
tbe 2d day of March, 1898, upon a decree for the
foreclosure or a certain mortgage, ana Juag- -
ment rendered and entered In said Court on t. e
6th of Decemb r. 1H. in the above entitled
cause, in favor of the Plaintiff and against tbe
Defend nts Jo in vv. Watson and Carrie M.
Wutson as judgment deiitors. in the sum of
three hundied eleven and dollars, with
interest thereon from the 12th d.iv of November
189. at the rate of ten per cent per annum, and
the further sum of fifty dollars as attorney's
fees, and the further sum of $7 5 , costs, and the
cost of and upon tbU writ, and rommandinit me
to make sale of the re 1 property embraced in
such decree of foreclosure and hereinafter de
scribed. I will, on the day of April. 1898. at
the hour of two o'clock, in the afternoon o auid
day and at the front door of the County Court
House in Dal es City. W vsco County. Oregon,
sell at public auction to the big est bidder tor
cast in hand, all the rigat title and interest
wjich the Defendants John W. Watson and
C rrio M. Watson or either of them had on the

day of June. 1884. the date of the mortgage
foreclosed herein, or which such Defendants or
any of the Defend lots nerWn. have idnoe
acquired, or now have in and to the following
described real property, situate and heinrf in
Wasco County, o egon. to-- : Lots numbered
o e ill, two (2. three I3i and four (1). in block
number, d one !) in Iclewild ad litlo-- i to the
town of H od River, in Wasco County. State of
Oregon: also block numbered s ven 7i in
K.rwinx and Watson's second addition to the
town of Hood River, in Wasco County. State of
Oregon, or so muun of said property as win
satisfy said Judgment and decree, with costs
and accruing costs.

Saia property will be sold subject to confirm-
ation and redemption as bv law provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 3d day of
March. 1298.

T. J. DRIVER.
Sheriff, Wasco County. Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE

In the circuit court of the stat of Oregon, for
Wasco county.

Mrs. Margaret E. Sykes, plaintiff, vs. William
Turner, defendant.

Byvutue of an execution, an order of sale,
duly issued out of and under the seal of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for the
County of Wasco, tome directed and dated the
2d day of M irch. 1898. upon a judgnent ren
dered and entered in said Court on tbe l.Mh.uuy
of February. IMtt. in the above entitled cause
In favor of the Plaintiff and against the De-

fendant William Turner as judgment debtor,
in tbe sum of two hundred twenty-fou- r and 0

f dollars, with interest thereou from the I6t i
day of February, I8V8. at tbe rate of eight per
cent per annum, and the further sum of nine-
teen uollars. costs, and the cost of and upon
this writ, and commanding me to make sale of
the real property em Priced l i such decree i.f
foreclosure and hereinafter described. I will, on
tne 12th day of ApriL 1898, at the hour of two
o'clock, in the afternoon of said day, an 1 at tbe
front door of the Couaty Court House in Dalles
City. Wasco Cou ay. Oregon, sell at public
auction to the ' ighe-s- t bidder for cash is hand,
all tne rig t, til e and in en-s- t which tbe De-

fend int William Timer or e.t'er of them
oi the isth day of February. 1: 9f. the date of the
Judg neat ne.ein. or wbicb such Difend-ai- t

herein, has since acquired or now
lias in and to tbe follow ng de-

scribed rtai property, sltua e and being in
Wasco iunty. Oregon, Lots seven
and eig'it in block eibteei of Gales audition to
Indies City, in Wasco Count. Oregon, or so
much of said property as will satisfy said judg-
ment and decree, with costs and accrul ig costs.

Sa d property will be sold subject to confirm-
ation and redemption ax by law provided.

Dattd at The Dalles, Oregon, this 3d day of
March, i898.

- T.J. DRIVER.
Sheriff, Wasco County. Oregon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been duly apjiointed by the County Court
of the St-.it- of Oregon, for Wasco Coi nty, in

admiuistnilor of the estate of J AErobate, deceased, and all persons having
claims ag ilnst said estate are hereby notified
and required to present ti em to me with pr per
vouc ers t fe 'aw office of Con Ion ft Condon.
In Dalles City. On gon. within six months from
the date of this notice.

Dalles City, Oregon, January . lW
W G.SPENCER,

Administrator of the estate of J. A. Dickersan,
daoeagod.

SUMMON3.

In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon for
WdScoo uny. W. F. Magill, plaintiff, vs.
M Magill. defendant.

To M. Magill. tbe above named defendant: In
the name of the state of Tegon- - You are here-
by rrauired to appe irand answer the complaint
of 'he above named Dial tiff Bld in the above
en-- i tied suit against rod on Monday 'the 23d
day of Mar. IR9H.-sil- day being the first dav of
the next regular term of said Ooun. following
the final publication of this Summons: and if
you fall so to appear ani answer suia com- -
plaint the above oainrd plaintiff will apply to
the above entitled court for the relief prayed
for in his eomo'a'nt. i.: For a decree efts
said C art to the effeo that the bonds of mat
rimonv heretofore and now existinir between
yon and sid p'aintiff be forever annulled, set
asid and held for naunht.

This Summons is served noon you by publi
ct'on thereof for six consecutive w eks 'n te
Times Monntninee- - v orderof the Hon. W . u
Bradshiw. i'ld-z- of te above Court
ana or t"e eyenrn juaiciai msin-- ox ine

ta-- e of Oregon, which order bears date the 18th
day of March. 1808.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon, for
vie county or was-o- . Ada s Henry.
Plaintiff vs. Gray S. Henry. I defendant.

To Urav S. Henry. Defendant: In tbe name
of the Shite of Oregon, you are hereby required
to apnear anu answer tne complaint Died
airainst yon, in the above entitled suit in tne
above entitled Court, on or before the first dav
of the next term of said Court, after six weeks
publication of this summons, n or be

the 2 ididav of May. 1F9a. an1 if tou
fail to anpear and answer, tbe plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in

ie complaint
The relief demanded In the complaint Is for a

decree aissoivtng the bonds or matrimony sub
sisting between plaintiff and defendant on tne
grouna oi aesemon; lor tne cusu ay or tnree
minor children of the parties, and for such
other relief as to the Court may seem equitable.

This nmmors is published mirsuant to an
order male b7 Hon. w. I Mradshaw. judge of
the Circuit Court o' the State of Oregon, for
Wasco county, which order ws made and
entered on tbe 1st day of April, as.

u. ii. moon.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State for
. the County of Wasco. Clara Hays, Plaintiff

vs. John Hays. Defendant.
To J 'hn H ivs. fie above named defendant:

In the name of tbe State of Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear and answer the x.m
plaint filed against you in the above entitled
suit by the first day of the next regular term of
the ab"ve entitled court following the expira
tion of the time prescribed in the order
for the pub icatlon of this summons,

t: on the J3d dav of May. .1H'..
and if you fail ho to appear and answer, plain-
tiff will apply to '.he court for the relief praved
for in her complaint, for a decree that
the bonds of matrimony heretofore and now
existing between plaintiff and defendant be dis
solved and held for naug t: that the plaintiff
be awarded tne future care ind cust .dv of the
minor children, and for her costs and disburse-
ments herein and for such other and further re-
lief at to the court may seem eqitable and just.

m service is maae uoon vou bv tbe publi
cation of this summons once a weeK for six con-
secutive w eks by order of Hon. W. !. Brad- -

shnw. iulge of the above entitl-- d court, which
order was made at chambers in Daaes City,
Oregon, on the 1st day of April 1898.

JN. H. (jATES.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LandOfficc atThk Ualt.kb. Oregon, I

March 21. IVUH. I

Notice is hereby (riven that the following
named --ettler has Mleil n lice of his intention

make final proof in su;iort of bis clai n, and
that said proof will b matte before refrister and
receiver at Tbe Dalles, Oregon, on Monday,
May 2 18M. viz: .

H. W. GILPIN, OP THE DALLES,
H. E. No. 3708 for the swm see 25, to 1 n.. r

Me. W. M.
He naires the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
said land, viz:

Matthew Randall, Jnme Kelly. John Quirk.
Martin Waterman, all of Tbe Da'les.

me j as. MUOKK.
.. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Offick at Thb Daixvs. Oreoow, t
March 14. 1898 (

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has fl ed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of bis claim, and
that said proof will be miide before the register
and receiver at Tbe Dalles. Oregon, on Frl-- d

y, April 29. IW. viz.
EEIK GRANLUND, OF MOSIER.
No 33G0. f jr lot I ani and S!--i NE

See. 21. Tp. 2 , R. Ii E W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon aud cultivation
of said li.nd. viz: . ..

Axel B Peleron. WiluV.m Johnson. Ernost
Frcdrich and James Miller, all of Mosier. Ore.

ml JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBL1CATI N.

Lahd Office at The Dallks. Oregon I

March S8. f
Votice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make fln U proof in support of his claim, and
thai, said proof will be made before Register
and Rece'verat Tbe Dalles, Oregon, on Wed-
nesday. Mav II. 1898. viz:

PAUL CARTBRIG, OK THE DALLES:
Homestead Application No. 38S8 for the Lots 1.
2. 3 and 4 Sec. 31, tp rl2E W. M.

He names tne louowing witnesses to pmve
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: John Meslie, Theodore Mes-pli-

F. M itbieu and Alexander Huguenin, all
of TheDalles. Jas. F. Kooni,

Register.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Came to my place on Lone well farm, on

Dutch Flat, four bead of cattle, three of them
two year olds and o e a yearling. One of tbe
two year olds is oiaca ana two oi tnem rea; ine
yearling is red. No visible brand, but ear
marks as follows: Two of them w th split in
left ear with riuht ear cut oil. one with riKht ear
out off and one witn left ear split.

Ai-- o came to my place Auirusi 1. one mare
about three years ol 1 with olaze in face no In
Dnod visible, i want tne owner to prove
property, pay charges and take them away.

rne mare came August i. ana tne cauie came
Nov. 1, le7.

R. F. WlCKBAM .

CHARLES FRAM
cau

OF i THE

Butchers & Faints
EXCHANGE

Keeps on draneht tbe celebrated
Columbia Beer, acknowledged
the best beer in The Dalles, at
the usual price Come in, try it
and be cod vi need. Also tbe
Finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

SANDWICHES, all kinds, ON HAND

A. A. BROW
Kae

PULL ASSORTMENT

'Wis 0 riiT mzv

THE

Cary House Bar
Prineville, Oregon.

Presided over bv Joe Hinkle.

Carries the best brands

Wines, Liquors Cigars

When in that cis caL or joe

T Car CwaatlpfcUMi Fcravm .

lake Cases- - eta Candy Cathartic Me or tte
if C. C. C. fail U cat, druggutia refund moou

Johnstons
--IS THE

HUE CHOICE

PLACE TO GE-T-

HND CR0K6RY
Sheepmen's Supplies, Shears, Oil and Lamp Black

for marking Sheep.

Mitchell Wagons
McSherry Drills, Osborne Mowers, Binders,

..... Reapers and Rakes, Myers' Hay Tools and
Farm Implements of all kinds.

Full Line of Machine Extra
INext door to A. M. Williams & Co.

Pioneer Bakery
I have reopened this well known Bafcery, and am
now prepared to supply everybody with

BREAD, PIES
Also, all

STAPI P nnrl P4NPY ftRflfFRIPSUVLIVIIVVJ

Pioneer

DRUGS
Wall Paper.

. . . .

OF.

GROCERIES

BRUSHES
WINDOW GLASS

SXIPEMLNEBSLY DRUG GO.

.a29,-eco.ad.Stre-
et

ANNUAL CLE

Wall
In order to reduce my large stock of Wall Paper,
I am offering special inducements to buyers. . .

All goods, are offered at a BIG REDUC HON for a
few duys. Call and examine stock and net prices.

ZD. --W. VjUSE,
Third Street,

Pars Medicin's
.

for V t'e Stom?f hs
procurin. any pres'-nption-

,

you ought to know that th -

s are nl-ol- ut ly pur ,
but itT the baby'ddeliciitn stom-
ach it is so very seiious if iuel-- i

ines given it re not so. Yuur
phy.-ifi-n will tell ou that you

rely on what you get h. re

BLAKELEY & HOCCDTIB

Family Drug'grists

-
&

a

t

Oof l mr & 1 1

r ii i ci irtti
F J n

rrfE i -

kinds' of

Grocer.

V i Su

Top

$j ro $s pe a VIXOM

Oregon.

and

Vogt Block, One Door We Phone 33J

TH6

WHISKY

DALLE

AT

and CAKE

Paints, Oils,

IRAXCE SALE

Paper !

HiTlNUEV

--TUB Posilice Flaiapy
Clarke Falk,. Propr's..

Drugs, Medicines Druggists Sundries.
Physician's Prescriptions Specialty.

Postoffiee.

BALDWIN

Sewing Machines
COST

Save traveling agents expe.nses'.tjr buying the
White and othei standard . ihachiriei of C: W. - .

PHELPS, East end'Secbtid Street, Th t)alles.

SPAIN HAS REFUSED

She Wi Not Accept the U It

matum.

SAGASTA IS WARY

He Will Not Give Cuba Independence

Without the Consent of the .

Spanish Cortes. ,

Snala M purring far Delay Will Treat

With fnb Alowa Regarding to
Terms of Armis-

tice.

Washington, April l. It can be
reiterated authoritatively, that the
latest dispatch from Madrid was thor
oufhly uusatUfactory to the adminis
tration. The president, it is annouue
ed, will make a public statement

after tbe close of the cabi-
net meeiiutf, which is now being hel .

The reply of Spain is said in effdet
to be a representation that the inde
pendence of Cuba means the parting
ur cession of Spanish territory, which
cannot be done without tbe consent of
the Spanish cortes, which will not be
in session until April 24. Then a
counter proposition is submitted that
the Cuban matter shall be ettledupun
a basis equitable ainone nations. Tbe
United States is asked to give Spain
time to treat with the insurgents and
ascertain what can be done1 in tbe
nature of a peaceful settlement.

Senators who know the nature of the

H,,"tel" Tery
diplomacy, and made for its effeet up
on the world at large. It is said the
reply is utisatiefaetory to the president,
and be doea Dot believe it will be cat- -

iofacaory to conjfress.
Tbe admioiatratioa officers feel that

after Monday cootfresa is likely to take
matters into iu own baods, and tbe
fear la expressed tbat there will a dis
agreement between the branches of
tbe government which would be seri-
ous a this critical point. No one at
the capital has undertaken to speak for
the president, although those who
have seen him, say his hopes of a peace
ful solution of the difficulty have been
disappointed by the reply of Spain.

The following is tbe abstract of a
telegram received from General Wood-
ford on tbe evening: of March 31. on
tbe general situation in Cuba. He
informs the govern men t of the United
Slates tbat Blanco bas revoked tbe de-

cree relating to tbe reconcentra Jus in
the western provinces of Cuba; tbat
the Spanisb govern aunt has placed at
tbe disposal of tbe governor. general
credit of 1600,000 to tbe eud that the
coutitry peop e may return at once and
frfu,4rjejtb,ejr' labors. Tlie Spanish
govrrnneut win ao ept woatever aa'
aiatance to leed and succor tbe starv- -
luTfpeople tbat taay be sent from tbe
tjnfted States lu accordance with a
plan now in operation. He proposed
to coufiJe the preparations for an hon
orable and stable peace to tbe insular
parliament, without wboseconcurrence
tbe Spauiah gove'iimeit would not be
aide to arrive at a fiual result, it being
understood that tbe powers reserved
by tbe constitution to the central gov
ernment are not lessened or diminijih-e- d.

As the Cuban chambers will not
meet until May 4, tbe Spanish govern
ment will Dot on its part object to a
suspension of hostilities if asked for
by the insurgents from the general in
chief, to whom it will belong to deter-
mine thft duration and condition of t he
suspension. The president will com-

municate with congress as soon as be
can pi epare a message.

CO.NFJBMD AT MADRID.

Spain Resolved to Make Ho Concession to
the Doited States.

Madrid, April 1. According to the
best information obtainable today
Sptin bas definitely resolved not to
make any further concessions to the
United tates.

Viw from an authorative source
already bulletined to tbe Associated of
Press from Madrid are the eub-oaoc-

of an official note on the subject pub-

lished today. The Spanish, gnve- -

takes a bright view of relations
with tbe United States," and believes
peace is seeured. Important news--"

papers c tmment on tbe note in this
strain Bjt inqu.rie made last even-
ing of Minister Woodford failed to
secure anything confirming the optimistic-im-

pressions prevailing here. He
has so earnestly oeen a friend of peace
throughout that his silence now causes
much anxinty in diplomatic circles.
Woodford was busy until iate Iat
bight. The substance vt yesterday's
proposals of tbe Spanish government,
tbe Associated Press learns, is:

.

Worn Uut Y!
I

Do you come to the close of J
thedaythoroofcrbJycxhaostea?
Does this continue day after -

day. possibly week after week? $
Perhaps you are even too ex--
hausted to sleep. Then some- -
thing is wrong:. All these
thinn indicate that you . are
suffering' from nervous ex-ha- ws

a

tion. Your nerves need $
feedinfir and your blood en--
riching.

Scott's Emulsion I
s
$ of Cod-liv-er Oil, with Hypo-- t

phosphites of Lime and Soda.
I a contains just the remedies to
9 .ae TUrn rriA-- tr.

liver oil gives the needed
strength, enriches the blood,

S feeds the-nerve- s, and the hy-- c
pophosphites give them tone

$ and vigor. Be sure you get toS SOOTTS Emulsion.

joca
SCOTT BOWNE, Onisleli, Kw York.

Fint That the inaurgrents should
ask for an armistice, and not the
United States.

second That tbe request for an
armistlse should be dealt with by the
autonomist cabinet of Cuba, and with
Out the Intervention or good offices ot
the United StM.es.

It Is as easy to catch a cold just and
easy to get rid of it if you commence
early to use One Minute Cough Cure,
It cures coughs, colds, bronchitis1

'pneumonia and all throat and lung
troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe
to use and sure to cure. Snipes and
Kinersly.

OH FORf-KlrK- LARDS.

Soaator He Bride's Bill OeBaluf Settlers'
eights.

Washington, April 2 Senator
McBride bas presented to tbe senate a
bill providing tbat in all cases where
land have been or will be granted to
railroad companies by the United
Slates and afterwards such lands have
been or shall be declared forfeited by
an act of congress, and persons have
settltd upon the forfeited lands undrr
the land laws of tbe United States
such persons shall be entitled to pay
for tbelr Impiovements upon lands so
settled upon, and shall be allowed
reasonable value for tbe same in any
action or suit brought by tbe railroad
company or upon any title derived
from tbe railroad company whose
grant ba- - been declared forfeited, pro
vided that any person claiming the
benefit of this act shall settle upon
such lan s in good faith, believing
them to be a part of the public domain.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Ridge, O., says
After two doctors gave up my boy to

die, I saved him from croup by using
One Minute Cough Cure." It is tbe
quickest and most certain remedy far
coughs, colds and all throat and lurg
troubles. Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

Cavalry From Arliona.

Phoenix. Ariz., April 2 Several
companies of a regiment of ' cavalry
for service in Cubt are being formed

n Arizona. This evening Governor
McCord offered a regiment to the
president in tbe following message:

K. A. Alger, Secretary of War,
Washington: I ask authority to at once
recruit a regiment of cavalry in Ariz
ona, vye are prepared t once to enlist

b command. Would impress upon
you tbe great value of such a regiment,
composed as it will be of expert horse
men, inur d to hardship and acclimated
to similar climates Could have them
ready to muster into service in 10 days.

"MYRON H. MsCORD.
"Governor of Arizona."

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, O., was
f r thirty years r.eedlessly tortured by
physicans for thecjre of eczema. He
was quickly cupd by using DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve tbe famous healing
salve for piles and skin diseases.
Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

The Culvl.le Mining Boons.

SPOKANE. April 1. Mining" men '

down from the north half of the Col-vil- le

reservation last night report a
lively rush to the new camp ot Repub-
lic, in Eureka district. Four stages
tun daily, and men are rushing in by
tbe hundred in wagons, on horse-
back and afoot. Capitalists are com-

ing in large numbers, and many trans-
fers are being made.

Experts tvbo have examined the
Republic mine report that over $2,000,-00- 0

worth of gold ore has been blocked
out.

Miss AHie Hughes, Norfolk, Va.,
was frightfully burned on the face and
neck. l'.i;n was instantly relieved by
DeWiu'p Witch Hazl S.ilv, whk--

healed th injury without living a
scar. It, is the iimou pile remedy. of
Snipe-- . Ki:i'rsly Drug C

Ord"-- r t Cadets.
Ankapoiis. M i . April 2 Xav.il

cade's of ti? tii it c!i- - i nvft- -

rec-iv- fi jj-- i y o tn j
tln-i-r shios ao -. a" l w-- - tr. t.m 0

them today niihuat the customary
final examination.

President Randall, of the state sen-

ate, ofhaslatroduceitabill appropriating
S20i,000 to enable the governor to arm on

and equp the militia and navil reserve
Maryland.

To Cora CMMisiiiuttloa Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic 10c or 25c an

C. CC tall to cure. iruftriMa rufund money

edMoaadaock Crew Ordered Bast.

San Francisco, April 2. Tbe ma-

rines on tbe coast defense vessel
Monad no-- bave been ordered Eist,
and will depart tomorron for Norfolk.
This is the first call on the actual
fighting men of the coast, though sev-

eral officers bad previously received
order's to g:i to the Atlantic. There
are lu5 men on the Monadnock They
were formerly on tbe Texas, and they
belong in tbe Atlantic coast service.

The News la Loadsa. A

London, Aorll 1. The Dally Mail's
second edition s tys tbat at the confer-
ence in Mad id Senor Sagasta, the
premier, read to Minister Woo 'crd
Spain's reply The chief demands of
tbe Uu!u-- d States are r j u;ted, tbe
feeling bing that- - they aie Inconsis-
tent with tbe dignity and honor of any
na'.lon. Tbe note u telegraphed to
various Europes n powers.

Boaa;ht aVrasler.
LONDON, April 2

Col well, United States nival
attache, this evening purchas"? from
the Thames iron works a cuiser of
1600 tons displacement and capable of

speed of 16 knots. . The vssel car-

ried six 4.7-inc- b guns an I 10 Hmaller
ones. She is fitted with twin screws
and bas a protected deck.

Caag-res- s Is ft- - stless.
Washington, April 1. The sena-

tors and members of congrs who saw
tbe president tod' y told him it was
not possible for congress to delav the
Cuban question beyond Monday. It
was their ODinlon that neither Spain
nor tha administration would . b
granted further time.

Waat so Fight Bpala.

Salem. April 2. Applications for
commissions to fight Spain eo-tln- ie

be received at the execu'ive ,ffli-e- . I"
One Ea-te- rn Oregon ms-- i wants to he her
commissioned to raise a iroon of inonr.t-e- d tbe

cowboys to drive the Spaniards off
the Western hemisphere. nee

jNOTHING DEFINJE

War Has Not deen D c!ared

by the Ur.ited States.

THE POWERS NEUTRAL

An Exchange of Notes Between

America and the Great

Powers of Europe.

Terrible Loss of Ufa la Indiana Thns
Handled People Drowsed Oregon's

Patriotic Cltlsoas Offer Their
Me rv Ires la Case of War.

Special to tbe
Washington. April 4 Both hnus

of congress were. in session todav, but
no imnortant steps were take a on the
:uoan question. i!i i ex- -

rtteraent in the cltr, and anxiety is
intense, hut owing to the failure of
the president to transmit any inform'
tion to congress with reference to the
Cuban question, nothing was done,
As soon as the president's message is
reeeived. it is expected congress will
take action, and that the result will be
H declaration of war, hower nothing
definite is given out from tbe White
House, or from those who have know!
edge of the tenor of the forthcoming
message from the president.

An exchange of otes between
America and the leading powers of
Europe has begun concerning media
tion and a settlement of Cuban affairs
and a peaceful adjustment of the dif
ferences retween America ad cpain.
At least two embassies in Washington
Save received information that the ex
change is now in progress, hut no def
inite Instructions have been received
that can he made public. It is, ho
ever, certain that the powers of Europe

ill intervene to prevent an open
rupture between America and Spain
if possible.

ne tension nere Is so great that an
ooen rumure may occur at any time
unless congress is officially informed
to a certa-nt- y as to what course tbe
ad mi ni-- t ration will pursue.

The Pono's offer to mediate between
the United States and Soaln has been
accepted by Spain. S'gaata has in
formed the president tbat Spain would
make no concession looking towords
the independence of Cuba. Spain hss
informed the . European powers that
Cuban independence cannot be secur
ed by any manner of diplomacy.

Mrs. M. B Ford, Ruddell's, 111., suf
fered for eight years from dyspepsia
and chronic constipation and was fin
ally cured by using De Witt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills for
an stomacn ana liver troubles, uniprt
Kinersly urug Uo.

AKXISTfCE WITHIN TWO 1AT.
Wall-Iaform- Persons at Madrid Think

One Will He Proclaimed.
Madrid, April 4. Event are mov-

ing rapidly, and the oest' informed
people here believe an armistice be
tween Spain and the Cubans will be
proclaimed within two days. The
pope has sent an eloquent telegram to
tbe queen regent urging Spain to
grant armistice to Cuba, with a view
to allowing negotiations to be carried
on between the insurgents and the
Cuban authorities for the early con
elusion of a permanent peace. Tbe
pope urged her mijaty to take action
on humane, and not political grounds
Th-r.- -f he asked for a suspension

ho-i- t !:iir"j.

l'iw::: to tiik'ng this action, tt U
t p "D I i; ' n 'h a repre-- "

:6!'ingun 8;kr-- d Preiiieft
d 1 - 1 1 i rl

-- t rn .e pf Di ad-- . que- - i

atx pr i' '.:, K'.,.i H -

. tbe if'
u

- ' e.wr ."is
. lii-- . th. ehoa'.l Co

anv'.hi-.s- r io h;-- - -.

S'nce then, it is eliml, as a result
all representations made to Spain
th subject, Senor Moret,,minii-te- r

for tbe co'onies. had an interview with
Minister Woodford today, at which he
expressed Spin's willingness to grant

immediate armistice. He points
out that the only condition Spain ask

in return is one "which Amerl-wou- ld

grant even if unasked." and
refers only to "her action af er Spain
proclaims the armUtice."

Prosperity comes quickest to the
man whose liver is in good condition
D-- W tt's Littl" Early Risers are fa-

mous little pills for bill
oumes. indignation and all stomtct-an-

liver troubles. Soipss, Kinersly
Drug Co

wiped nut bi .

Break la the Levee oo tbo Ohio Biver
Causes Great Damage

to
t'"HlCAGO. Apr.l 4 A Chronicle sp --

ciiilfromij.rmi.Ill., ay.
The disaster at Shawneetowo, III.

Ciim" when th at majority of th
people were in their homes eating for
supper. The break in tbe levee occur
red a mile above tha town, and wa
within 10 minutes more than a bal'
mite widn. A stream of water 12 to 20

feet deep, carrying half tha current of

the flood raised Oh:o, descended on of

the unsuspecting people. It. came in r
great rush, like a tidal wave. There I!
was no slow rising of waters to
warning,

The houses on tbe outskirts were
lifted up and rolled over and over. day
Most of them were frn into splinters.
Their inhabitants were drowned in
them. Nearer the center of town brick

hadstructures stopped the onru-- h of tbe
water for a few minutes, but about two-thir-ds

of the dwellings were floating,
careening out into the current of th-

riven

Malor St Benton hav moved thj''
bicycles into Sjbanno block into the
room formerly occupied by Leo
Schanno, where wheels will he for
rent and sale. Call and see our '98
Clevelands toO.OO models. a

aa
RmOKWAV, II'., AnriM. ccordln" the

th bet Inform tion obtainable
aa to the flood at Shawnetow alevee on the north was th o-t-

age.
broke. The north end of Shaw

town, except Main street, near tb la

river, was built up of one-sto- ry build
ings of Inferior construction, whicl
were mainly inhabited by negroes. I
is believed the larger portion of thow
lost were colored people.

Small DiU. saf pill, best pUL De- -

Witt's Little Early Risers cure biltrus
. iboss, constipation, sicic neaaacoe

Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

Springfield, 111., April 4 Gov.
Tanner this morning receired a men
sag from Mayor Carney, of Rldgeway
asking assistance for the flood sufferer
Tanner replied by subscribing $3000
and statin? tbat he was preparing t.
send a train with tents for 1000 people
with 300 blankets and 1200 emergeuet
rations.

One Minute Cough Cure cure
quickly. That's what you want!
Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

Terrible Flood la Illiaols.
Evansville, Ind., April 4. The

latest news from tbe flood at Shawne- -

town, III., is that 300 people were
drowned.. The destruction of prop
erty is very treat, though at presen'
no estimate can be made. The entir
city is under wat-.-r- , and until th- -

water subsides nothing definl can be
learned as to the damage done.

Mrs. Maty Bird, Harrisburg, Pa
says: "My child is wortb millions t
me; yet I woul i have lost her by croui

1 not invested twenty-fiv- e cent
in a bottle of One Minute Coug
Cure." It cures coughs, colds and a
throat and lung troubles. Snipe
Kinersly Drug Co.

MAT KBTORM TO WOBK.

Cad of the Cattea Mill Strike at Mew Boo- -
ford.

New Bedford, Mass., April 4. In
dications now polntstronjly to a settl
ment of the strike on Monday. Apr
II, and it. is believed tbe mill gate
will be opened on that day and tha
the operatives will general! return to
work.

The retail grocers and marketmar
of the city, who hava been carryim
the strikers on credit for the past 1

weeks, have issued notice that com-

mencing Monday, April 11, all sales
will be for cash only, and in enforcing
this action they are backed up by the
wholesalers, wbo will demand cash
payment from tha retail merchants.

The pastors f ir three French Catho
Mo churches on Sunday addressed their
parishioners, practically advising them
to return to work when the mUl gate
shall be opened.

Cabans Are Firm.
Washington, ; April 4. Senar

Queseda, representing tha Cuban
unta in Washington, said to tha Asso

ciated Press todav:
'The Cubans will never consent to

an armistice until their independence
is recognized. Until that time they
will not cease fighting. When inde-
pendence is recognized the Cubans
will consent to an ' armistice for settle
ment of conditions in the island."

A Timely Waning Uraia Saved 1 Mosey
' """"Made.

To save tne grain use Fry's concen
trated squirrel poison. This prepara--

t'on is the cheapest and most econosa
leal for the farmers. One grain kills,
guaranteed. Price 2A cents per can or
$5 50 per case of two dozen. For sale
by all druggists.

Strayed or Stelea.
One dark bay borse branded oa left

shoulder with T under a half circle,
one white bind foot, weighs about
1.100 pounds. Liberal reward for leav
ing him at my place. Ed. Kramer,

me Danes, ur.

ao for Fifty Coats,
Jnaranteed tobao-- habit euro, mikes weak
(n Mro'i. b'co"' -- "V St. All druavtsv

PROFESSIONS IN THE WEST.

la the Goes! Old Daya Mam Had
Several.

In the life of a modern business com
munity a man must beware of too much
wisdom, says the Chautauquan. Tha
specialist is the man who succeeds and
having once set his hand to an occupa-

tion one dare never leave it under pen-

alty of failure in what he has chosen aa
his life work. In tha west all this was
different. Versitility was a necessity.
The successful man must know how to
do many things. The gleanings of any
one field of activity were too small to
afford a living of themselves. This fact
was accepted by the citizens of th '
country, sometimes with a grim humor

'
which marked the west.

A young lawyer in ' a western town
had out a sign which read: "John
Jones, attorney-at-la- Beat estate and
insurance. Collections promptly attend-
ed to at all hours of the day. or night.
Good Ohio cider for sale at five cents a
glass." A storekeeper bad on his win-

dow the legend : "Wall paper and mar-
riage

it
licenses," thus announcing two it

commodities for which there waa a
very small demand.' One of the prom-
inent citizens of anch a town waa a
gambler, a farmer, a fighter and a
school teacher all in one. There seemed

the minds of the- - inhabitants of the
country nothing incongruous .In this
mixing up of occupations, it being
taken for granted that a man would
endeavor to make a living in the waya

which he seemed best fitted.

CHINESE QUICK CALCULATOR.

Mathematics la th She of a, Co-
lorado Carlo Dealer.

Charlie Chan, a Chinese curio dealer
Colorado Springs, CoL, is a mathe-

matician whose ability to solve the most
intricate of problems, with almost

i.Ktnin Aanni-if- v hv use ff . PMnft
4bacus hM ju,t come to Ught, says the Is
Boaton Transcript. Some eastern tour- -
ista made purchases of Chan the other

aggregating $389.82. These pur-
chases ranged from 5 cents to $35. The
Chinaman took his rack and before the
tourists were aware he was counting

the correct result.
This excited the purchasers to ask to

questions about the mode of calcula-
tion, and to give Chan sums to do. The
party found that tbe merchant from the
orient had marvelous talent in hand'
ling figures. College professors wera
told of tbe prodigy, and to satisfy them-
selves went to his shop to put him to a
test. Problems, ponderous and in-

tricate, were given to him,' but ha of
proved. equal to them all and displayed

dexterity in handling his beads and
accuracy in computation that caused

professors to pronounce him a iswonder. Chan is regarded aa the
wealthiest Chinaman in Colorado and is

successful business man of 89 years ot
He proudly traces his ancestry

back for z.000 years. His amaicai Ultnt
also ramaxkabla. - - , , ,.

Royal
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Forcm
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T JUST AS HE DREAMED IT.

A Vlsloa That Reader: mm Baa-l-a

rawerlesa to Avert CoUtslasu
George Anderson, of Springfield, I1L.

aa engineer on tbe Wabash railroad,
died of injuriea which be received in m
bead-o- n collision at Naples recently.

On the rnorfiing of the accident Aa
derson dreamed tbat ha had .been in a
collision, that he had been pinioned be
neath his engine, and that the escaping
team had begun to burn his flesh, when

ha awoke. ' Anderson waa troubled, by
the dream and told bis family about It.
He aaid he felt tbat there was a warning
in the dream, and he waa almost per-
suaded not to go out on the road that
day, but he went. Anderson talked to
his flreman about the presentiment.
It evidently preyed upon his mind, for
ha became abstracted in manner and al-

most heedless of his surroundings. Tha
nearer the train approached its destina
tion tbe mors distraught Anderson be
came, and ha had the appearance or
dreaming again aa ha went about hla
work in the cab. Be did not give his
usual attention to tha fireman, and tha
latter felt that something waa wrong
with the engineer.

At pinffs Conductor Garrison got tha
orders at the depot and took them to
Anderson. The engineer beard them
read and attended to the reading in tha
same absent-minde- d manner that had
marked his conduct throughout the
morning. Taking tbe copies, ho me
chanically placed them under hla aeat
cushion. As the conductor turned awar
from the cab Anderson called him back
and aaid: v-

I am going to hava ona of tha moat
awful wrecks you aver heard of."

Tha conductor waa startled, and asked
him what made him aay this.

I know it is so, replied Anderson,
"because I had trouble with my engine
all last night and could not sleep. I am
going to have a collision.'

Garrison told him he had only suf
fered a nightmare. Anderson shook hla
head gloomily and aaid ha knew the ac
cident would occur. Anderson's orders
instructed him to meet a local freight
at Naples and wait for that train to
take the siding.' When the point was
reached Anderson gave nolndication of
topping his engine, and aa" the train

daahed by 'the switch the fireman aaw
his engineer sitting aa if in a trance.
At the aame moment he aaw the local
coming down upon them. . A collision
waa inevitable and the fireman sprang "

for the footboard, crying to the en
gineer to Jump. . ' ' '

Anderson looked at the fireman in "

dazed- - manner, but made no movement
toward the cab entrance. The firsmad
prang out and the trains rushed to

getber. Anderson waa caught beneath
hie engine just as he had dreamed hi .

would be and tbe steam enveloped him.
Be waa finally taken from his awful po-

sition, but be had received injuriea from
which ha soon died. Every other man
on the train escaped. St. Louia Re-

public .
-

BEES BRING BLISS.

Am I'amaaaJ TveJa of Bveata at a,
Coaatry Fwaeral la Mataa.

During a funeral In the town of Cut-

ler two days ago two lover who had
been alienated from each other for a
month were brought together under
peculiar and painful circumstances, and
before the services were ended a com-

plete reconciliation waa effected. Tha
chief mediators in the affair were
honey bees a whole swarm of them. .

After short service at the house the
body was taken to tbe family tomb In
another part of the town. Willis Smith,
tbe rejected suitor, one of tbe pallbear-
ers, rode in a carriage ahead of the!
hearse, and Misa Milly Loring, the
woman in the case, occupied a top
buggy driven by Mr. Clark, and brought
up the rear of tha procession among
the neighbor and friends. As soon as
th tomb' was unlocked and the coffin
taken to its resting place great crowds
of angry bees swarmed out, stinging
kindred, friends and bearers, until
everybody howled with pain. Mr.
Clark, the roan who was escqrting Misa
Loring, jumped from his carriage and '

fled for a stream of water 20 rods away,
whereupon his horse got up a brisk
runaway right among the mourners.
The animal had made ona circuit about
the cemetery and was bolting througet
the gate for a two-mi- le home run, when '

was caught by Mr. Smith, who led
to a place of safety, and did what

he could to alleviate the distress of
Misa Loring. Meantime the men of
the party had built a fire, which
scorched th wings of the beea and
aused them to fall to the ground.

Whan Mr. Clark returned from tha
atream he found Mr.' Smith and Misa
Loring sitting side by aide applying
wet clay to their bee stings. Both wera
eating honey and talking aa if they had
always been friend. Mr. Clark took
hia horse and drove home without ask-
ing any questional Of. T. Sua.

Ai.rto.see aud staia, "

The tortoise is not an animal ona
would naturally fix upon as likely to
be afraid of rain, but it is singularly
o. Twenty-fou- r hours or more before

min ffells the Gallapago tortoise makes
for some convenient shelter. On' a
bright clear morning when not a cloud

to be seen the denizens of a tortoise
farm on the African coast may be seen
sometimes beading for the nearest
overhanging rocKs; when that happens
tne proprietor knows that rain will
ome down during the day, and aa a

rale it comes down in torrent. Tha
tign never fails. This n,

coin a word, which exist in many
bird3 and beasts may be explained
partly from the increasing "relght ot
tbe atmosphere when rain in forming,
partly by habit of living and partly
from the need of moisture which is
shared by all. The American cat bird
give warning of an approaching thun-
derstorm by sitting on the low branched

-- the dogwood tree iwnether this
union of the feline with tha canine is
invariable tha deponent aayeth not)
and uttering curious notes. Other
birds, including the familiar robin, it

said, give similar evidence ot an im-
pending change in the weather.

Wanted-- An idea
year loss, the ata feetacroa wmho.

Wrt. 'Ohm wutpckwajTa coTMes tw'ssJuasmTlXC- - for taesr Uu ei aswf


